discovered metal ure don't knou
Probably it uas by accidant and
equally probably it took an extremely
long time to develop. trJe divida the
remote past into three pariods, the
Stone Aga, tha Bronze Aga and the
Houl man

hla maan by this that man
tools first of aII, mada
from flint, chart and other rocks,
then he made tools of bronze and
finally of iron. The Iron Aga, in
fact, continued until the Induetrial
Revolution oF tha IEth century urhen
steel uas developed.
Matal doasntt axist in the pure form
excapt for gold and silver and
occasionally copper. NormalIy it i
found as ore, a solid mixture
of iron and rock particles.
This ore has to ba treatad
to extremely h19h
temperatures to separate
out the metal from rock.
The easiest metal to extract
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from its ore Is eaa urhlch has
very loru melting point. In smelting
oporatione, the oeparation of metal
from ore, dangerous gaBsEE ara glven
off and great cara must be taken at
aII times.
arcoal
a

of smelting in the Bronze
Age usually comprisea a shallou clay
Iined boul furnace u,ith tiny remains
of matal and s1ag, the melted rock
uaste, and charcoal.
Evidanca

Tha first metalu,orker discovered
that only charcoal ulould burn at a
high enough temperature to smelt
metal. To extract coppsr from the

ore the Furnace must have been at
ouer I000oC and iron at c.I200oC.
Even ruith ghArcoal it uaE necessaDy
to force a'draught into the Purnace
to make it burn hotter. This uras
done uith bellou,e made from animal
skin pushing the air doun a thin
pottery tube, caIIed a tuyAre, into
tha furnace.
The actual process of smeiting u,ag
achieved by putting into the furnace
layers of charcoal and fragments of
copper ore called malachite and then
pumping tha furnace urith the bellou,s.
Gradually the right temperature is
reached and tiny droplets.-of eopper
bubble out of the malachite and fall
to the bottom of the bourl furnaca.
These are collected uhen the furnace
cools and put into a special clay pot
called a crucible. Putting the
crucible back in the furnace and
again pumping up tha temperature
theee copper droplets melt into
Iiquid copper urhich can then be
poured into a mould. Bronzd is mada
by mixing tin uith coppsr. Tin is
smelted in the same u,ay aB copPer
from an ora called cassiterite.
Iron uas made in a different kind of
furnace. This uJas a taII clay shaft
again pourered by a set of bellous.
The Iron oDB uras crushed into sma1l
fragments and then roasted in an open

fire to remova impurities.
tlfterular(s the roasted ora uas Ioaded
into the shaft flurnace urith layers of
charcoal and then heatad for several
hours. Once the right temPerature
urood
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ulas reached

the malted slag

trickled out from the opening at
the base of the shaft. The iron,
a sponge-Iike mass, uas left in the
shaft. Thie had to be ramoved and
reheated in an open bourl furnace

and then hammered on an anvil.
Only then did it
become real iron
7j1}
urhich ruor.ild'be

made

into

or forged

an inplemont.
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Making Metal

Charcoal is made by burning uiood in
a turf covered stack. Tha process

takes many days to complete and
left a long tima bePore
tha stack ia opened up and the
charcoal removed.
must be
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